In this paper we discuss the test results for concretes containing various amounts of ggbs as compared to concretes made with Portland cement. The main objective of these tests is to evaluate the influence of varying air content in such mixtures on the structure and frost resistance of concrete. The authors suggest that the approach presented here allows for a safe design of concrete mixtures in terms of their frost resistance.
INTRODUCTION
Amendment to PN-EN 206 standard [10] regards ground granulated blast furnace slag as a Type II addition, as is the case with fly ash and silica fume. The use of ggbs can be applied as a cement replacement in the composition of concrete and in the water-to-cement ratio if its suitability has been established based on either the k-value concept or the equivalent concrete performance concept.
When CEM I or CEM II/A is combined with ggbs, PN-EN 206 recommends that the k factor equal 0.6. The maximum ggbs amount has to meet the requirement of ggbs/cement ≤ 1.0 by mass. If a greater amount is used, the excess shall not be taken into account for the calculation of the water/(cement + k x ggbs) ratio and the minimum cement content. New IBDiM Guidelines [15] allow the use of ggbs cement in road pavements, but the mineral addition is not accounted for in the calculation of W/C≤0.45 (therefore, k=0).
Adopting a constant value of k is controversial. Sanjuan et al. [12] , Chromá et al. [3] and the authors of this paper [14] addressed the issue of the k factor for ggbs. Analysis of the results suggests that:
-the k-value decreases with increasing amount of ggbs, -the k-value increases with increased fragmentation of ggbs (the larger the surface area, the higher the chemical activity of the addition),
-the k-values are higher for cements with lower strength, -the value of k to be applied should vary depending on the concrete characteristic being investigated.
Sanjuan et al. [12] emphasize that adopting a generalized value of k is complicated and risky. In national standards and guidelines, these values should be adopted carefully and with safe criteria.
The values determined for a given case may not guarantee the reproducibility of the results in other cases. At the current state of the art, the k-value should be determined experimentally. Similar conclusions have been reported by other researchers, including Chromá et al. [3] .
Another method of solving the durability problem involves the use of the equivalent concrete performance concept (ECPC) and the equivalent performance of combinations concept (EPCC).
The equivalent performance concepts are usually considered in respect of the strength of concrete, and in France [6] , Belgium, [13] and the Netherlands [2] also with regard to frost resistance. In Poland ECPC is not used or considered and PN-EN 206 standard refers interested parties to CEN/TR 16639 for details [2] .
It is well known that surface scaling is a major issue for concretes made with ggbs. The resistance to surface scaling is associated with the characteristics of the near-surface concrete layer, which is affected by the W/B ratio, airentrainment, microcracks, sedimentation and carbonation. Some standards impose the limits on the ggbs amounts due to frost resistance issue. For the same reason, ACI guidelines [1] recommend reducing the ggbs addition to 50%. National annexes to the 206 standard [9] calculate the amount of ggbs added at XF4 exposure class conditional upon the strength class of CEM III: for 32,5R up to 50%, for 42,5R more than 50%, and over 80% for structures operating at seawater.
It is generally accepted that air entrainment improves the frost durability of concrete. However, combined use of plasticizers, air entraining admixtures and ggbs in one mix may lead to problems with the stability of the air void system. The air content alone cannot be used as an adequate indicator of the quality of the concrete. The dosage of the air entraining agent used, which provides a suitable air volume, does not ensure proper spacing of the bubbles and consequently, does not protect against freezing [7] .
Giergiczny et al. [5] reported a deterioration of air pore system parameters in the concrete mix with ggbs -at the given air content the bubbles had larger diameters -the L factor increased by about 0.10 mm. The deterioration of air entrainment efficiency was also observed by Deja [4] , who stated that air entrained concrete containing ggbs admixture, resistant to surface scaling, could be obtained at the W/C ratio greater than 0.45.
The knowledge of the chemical composition of cement and ggbs is not sufficient for determining the final durability effect. Each material variant needs to be verified experimentally to qualify the adequacy of the adopted solution.
This paper shows the results from tests of concrete samples with different ggbs content relative to the concrete made with Portland cement. The aim of these studies also included the evaluation of how the variable amount of air in the mixes (air content fluctuations) affects the air void system and freeze-thaw durability of concrete. In the authors' view, this approach contributes to the safe design of concretes from the frost resistance standpoint.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The tests were performed on air entrained and non-air entrained concretes. All concretes consisted of the same water-to-binder ratio, W/B=0.42 (B=C+GGBS). They were made with CEM I 42,5N
NA and varied amounts of ggbs, with the C+GGBS amount remaining constant in all series. The ggbs content in the binder was 0, 15, 35, and 55%. The amount of air entraining admixture, AEA, was selected experimentally to be able to obtain three levels of air entrainment, about 2%, 5-6%, and 8%, in each of the four series (with different ggbs content).
The effect of the quantity of slag and level of air entrainment on physical properties, porosity structure and resistance to surface scaling was determined in this study.
Four separate batches of concrete were prepared with various slag content. Each sample contained one non-air entrained concrete and three or four concretes with different levels of air entrainment.
The concretes were made from Portland cement CEM I 42.5 R, ground slag, natural sand 0-2 mm (S), coarse aggregate -basalt 2-8, 8-16 mm (47:53%), and an air entraining agent (AEA). A plasticizer was used to provide stable consistency S3. Table 1 summarises the data concerning the ggbs chemical composition and physical characteristics. The composition and selected properties of the concretes are compiled in Table 2 . The scope of testing included measuring the consistency of the concrete via use of the slump test, determining the density by volume method and air content with the use of the pressure method (Zp).
The assessed parameters of the hardened concrete included compressive strength at 28 days of curing (f'cm), water absorption (nw), freeze-thaw resistance -resistance to surface scaling (m56) -freezing the specimens in a 3% NaCl solution (slab test), and porosity characteristics (A, A300, L , α) to PN-EN 480-11:1998 [11] . Analysis of the relationships between the W/C (water/cement) ratio and mass loss m56 (Fig. 2) indicates that at the assumed low air entrainment level, the concrete meets the condition that m56<1.0 kg/m 2 at W/C ≤ 0.55. Figure 3 shows the relationship between air content (Zp) and mass loss (m56). The amount of slag incorporated has a decisive impact on the quantity of scaling material. This is especially clear at the lower content of air. At the higher air content, the differences are less visible. At the same air content, the concrete specimens with greater slag amounts show larger mass losses. If the air content is too low (the bubbles are too far apart) and the slag content is high, the resistance to scaling damage is noticeably reduced. Proper air entrainment is guarantees that the concrete will be resistant to freeze and thaw damage. 
TESTS RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

CONCLUSIONS
Based on the analysis of the results from the tests performed on concrete specimens made with a binder containing 0-55% slag, at the constant W/B=0.42 ratio and three air entrainment levels, the following conclusions were formulated:
1. An increase in slag addition leads to a reduced surface scaling resistance of concrete.
2. Tests results confirm that concrete can be resistant to surface scaling when the W/C ratio is considerably higher than 0.45. Thus, the guidelines [15] relating to the paving concrete design introduce serious limitations.
3. The fundamental factor for producing concrete resistant to surface scaling is its proper air entrainment.
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Fig Przyjmowanie współczynnika k na stałym poziomie jest sprawą dyskusyjną. Zagadnienie współczynnika k dla żużla zostało szerzej przedstawione w pracach Sanjuan i inni [12] , Chromá i inni [3] oraz w pracy autorów [14] . Sanjuan i inni [12] podkreślają, że przyjęcie generalnej wartości współczynnika k jest skomplikowane i ryzykowne. Wartości k zalecane w krajowych normach i wytycznych muszą być określane ostrożnie, przyjmując bezpieczne kryteria. Wartości wyznaczone dla danego przypadku mogą bowiem nie gwarantować powtarzalności wyników w innych przypadkach.
Przy obecnym stanie wiedzy wartość k powinna być wyznaczana doświadczalnie. Podobne wnioski przedstawiają inni badacze m.in. Chromá i inni [3] .
Innym sposobem rozwiązania problemu trwałości jest zastosowanie koncepcji równoważnych właściwości betonu ECPC oraz koncepcji kombinacji równoważnych właściwości użytkowych EPCC. Koncepcja równoważnych właściwości użytkowych jest zazwyczaj rozważana w odniesieniu do wytrzymałości betonu a we Francji [6] , Belgii Generalnie wiadomo, że w przypadku betonów wykonanych z dodatkiem ggbs występują problemy z uzyskaniem odporności na powierzchniowe łuszczenie. Odporność ta związana jest z charakterystyką przypowierzchniowej warstwy betonu i wpływ na nią mają: stosunek W/S, napowietrzenie, mikrorysy, sedymentacja, karbonatyzacja.
Niektóre normy ograniczają ilość dodatku żużla w kontekście mrozoodporności. Zalecenia ACI [1] z uwagi na mrozoodporność ograniczają dodatek żużla do 50%. Krajowe uzupełnienia do normy 206 [9] uzależniają ilość dodawanego żużla w klasie ekspozycji XF4 od klasy cementu CEM III: dla klasy 32,5R do 50%, przy 42,5R powyżej 50%, powyżej 80% dla budowli eksploatowanych w wodzie morskiej.
SCALING RESISTANCE AND AIR VOID CHARACTERISTICS IN CONCRETE...
Ogólnie panuje zgodna opinia, że napowietrzenie poprawia mrozoodporność betonu. Jednak jednoczesne stosowanie domieszek plastyfikujących, napowietrzających i żużla często powoduje problemy z uzyskaniem stabilnej struktury porów powietrznych. Badanie tylko samej zawartości powietrza w mieszance betonowej nie jest wystarczające do oceny jakości betonu. Dawki domieszki napowietrzającej, które zapewniają odpowiednią objętość powietrza często nie zapewniają odpowiedniego rozstawu pęcherzyków powietrznych, a tym samym nie zapewniają odpowiedniej ochrony przed zamarzaniem [7] . Znajomość składu chemicznego cementu i żużla nie jest wystarczająca, żeby określić efekt końcowy związany z trwałością betonu. Przy każdym wariancie materiałowym istnieje potrzeba doświadczalnego zweryfikowania poprawności przyjętego rozwiązania.
Badania przeprowadzono na betonach napowietrzonych i nienapowietrzonych. Wszystkie betony miały stały wskaźnik
